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N anom eter-Scale M etallic G rains C onnected w ith A tom ic-Scale C onductors

A.Anaya,A.L.K orotkov,M .Bowm an,J.W addell,and D.Davidovic,�

G eorgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, G A 30332

(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

W edescribea techniqueforconnecting a nanom eter-scalegold grain to leadsby atom ic-scalegold

point contacts. These devices di�er from previous m etallic quantum dots in that the conducting

channelsare relatively well-transm itting. W e investigate the dependence ofthe Coulom b blockade

on contactresistance.Thehigh-resistance devicesdisplay Coulom b blockadeand thelow-resistance

devices display a zero-bias conductance dip,both in quantitative agreem ent with theory. W e �nd

thatin theinterm ediateregim e,wherethesam pleresistanceiscloseto h=e
2
,theI-V curvedisplays

a Coulom b staircase with sym m etric contactcapacitances.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Fabrication ofnanom eterscaledeviceshasrecentlybe-

com e a subject ofintensive study. In nanom eter-scale

m etallic devices,discrete electronic energy levelscan be

resolved at low tem peratures. The e�ects of discrete

electronic levels on quantum transport in sm allm etal-

licsam pleshavebeen observed in atom iccontactsand in

nanom eterscalegrains.

Atom ic contacts have been created using scanning

probem icroscopes[1]and m echanically controlled break

junctions [2,3]. In these techniques,a m etallic contact

isbroken,forexam ple by elongation,and one m easures

the conductance versuselongation. The com bination of

two e�ects,conductance quantization [4,5]and sudden

rearrangem entsofthe atom ic structure [6,7],cause the

conductance to decrease in discrete stepswhile the con-

tactsare stretched to the breaking point. The stepsare

on the orderofthe conductancequantum G 0 = 2e2=h.

In m etallic grains,a single grain has been placed in

weaktunnelingcontactwith sourceand drain leads,[8,9]

creating a single electron transistor(SET).[10]Atdilu-

tion refrigerator tem perature, discrete energy levels of

the grain are m easured from the I-V curve. The dis-

crete energy spectra are analogousto those in arti�cial

atom s.[11,12,13]

Study ofboth atom icscalecontactsand grainshasled

to m ajoradvancesin understanding quantum transport

in m etals.Foran extensivereview ofquantum properties

ofatom ic-scaleconductorsand grainsseeRefs. [14]and

[15],respectively.

In thispaper,we describe a technique to connectone

gold grain to drain and sourceby atom ic scalecontacts.

The sam ples that we generate dem onstrate behaviors

ofboth atom ic contacts and m etallic grains. W e show

that the contact conductances can be changed in dis-

cretestepsofsizecom parablewith G 0,showing thatthe

conductance channelsare welltransm itting. Thisprop-

erty di�erentiatesournew devicesfrom previously stud-

ied grains.[15]W einvestigatetheCoulom b blockadeofa

grain asa function ofthecontactconductance.W eiden-

tify a regim e ofinterm ediate Coulom b blockade,where

FIG .1:M etaldeposition processforcreating a pointcontact

and/or a grain connected between the source and the drain.

The gap between Si3N 4 substratesis70nm ,the width ofthe

undercutin SiO 2 is120nm .

thesam pleresistanceiscloseto theresistancequantum .

EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P

The sam ples are created by com bining m etaldeposi-

tion and electric �eld induced surface m igration ofgold.

Recently,an electrom igration technique hasbeen im ple-

m ented in fabrication ofm etallicelectrodeswith nanom e-

ter separation by Park et al. [16]In this technique a

gold nanowire had been m ade by electon-beam lithog-

raphy,then broken by passing large currentthrough it.

Thecurrentow had caused theelectrom igration ofgold

atom s,and the nanowire to break. An electrom igration

techniquewassubsequently applied atcryogenictem per-
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atures,[17]which lead to the fabrication ofatom icscale

transistors.

O urtechnique isdi�erentfrom thatofPark etal.,in

thata strong electric �eld isapplied to create a connec-

tion between two separategold leads;itisbased on elec-

tric�eld induced surfacem igration,[18]which isdi�erent

from electrom igration.

A 5N purity gold �lm isdeposited on totwoinsulating

Si3N 4 substrates separated by a 70 nm slit,as shown

in Fig. 1, in vacuum of� 10�6 torr. The slit has a

largeundercutin SiO 2,which preventselectricalcontact

between the �lm s. The exposed length ofthe slitis0:1

m m .

Electriccurrentacrosstheslitism onitored during the

deposition. The applied voltage is U and the voltage

sourceim pedance isR S.W hen the thicknessofthe �lm

is near � 80nm ,an electric contact between drain and

sourceappearsabruptly.

The contact between the drain and the source form s

at a random location along the exposed length of the

slit. The nature ofthe contact depends on R S,U ,the

am ount ofgold deposited after the contact is detected,

vapor pressure and tem perature. The devices that can

beobtained by thistechniquearem etallicpointcontacts,

tunneling junctions,and grains.

M ETA LLIC P O IN T C O N TA C T S

To createa m etallic pointcontact,wesetR S = 0 and

U � 0:1 V.O nce the slightestconductance is detected,

deposition isstopped. W ith furthergold deposition the

conductance would increase rapidly and display discrete

stepsin conductanceversustim e,ofsize � G0.

In som e sam ples, stable contacts with conductance

com parable with G 0 can be obtained by stopping the

m etaldeposition at the right tim e. These contacts are

stableform inutesorlonger.

Frequently,itisim possibletostop thedeposition when

thecontactconductanceisnearG 0,becausethecontact

conductance jum ps to a value of� 100G0. In addition,

the contacts that have conductance of order G 0 often

suddenly jum p into this100G 0 state orthey disconnect.

P LA N A R T U N N ELIN G B A R R IER S

Intuition suggeststhatiftwo gold surfacesare in m e-

chanicalcontact,then thereshould alsoexistagood elec-

tricalcontact. In thissection,we show thatm echanical

contactdoesnotnecessarily im ply a good electricalcon-

tact. It is possible to create a stable planar tunneling

junction between two gold surfaces,with largetunneling

resistance. This tunneling barrieris created ifthe gold

surfacecontainsadsorbates.
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FIG .2:A.Circles:I� V curveofacontacttaken im m ediately

afterdetecting theslightestcurrentat10 V bias.Line:Fitto

an I� V curve ofa tunneling junctions. The �tparam eters

are S = 2 � 10
3
nm

2
,d = 7:5�A, and � = 6:4 eV for the

junction area S, gap size d, and the barrier height �. B.

Increasing the contactconductance by increasing U in Fig.1

with R S = 20k
.Threecurvesareobtained in threesam ples.

Thecurvesareo�setby 2e
2
=h in verticaldirection forclarity.

These conductance traces are analogous to those found in

break-junctions.[14]

Planar tunneling barriers between gold surfaces have

been �rstproposed by Hansen etal.[19,20]Theauthors

observethatgold m etalliccontactsofconductance� G0

grown in ultrahigh vacuum arem uch lessstablethan in-

tentionallycontam inated contactswith thesam econduc-

tance.Theenhanced stability isexplained byatunneling

barriercom posed ofadsorbates,which hasa m echanical

contactaream uch largerthan thatfora m etalliccontact

with thesam econductance.Thedim ensionsofthesebar-

riers are obtained by �tting the I-V curves. They vary

from � 12nm to � 50nm .Thethicknessofthebarrieris

oforderseveral�A.

W e con�rm this proposalin our experim entalsetup

and clarify the conditions under which di�erent types

ofcontacts form . Since the pressure during the m etal

deposition is10�6 Torr,the surfacescontain adsorbates.

The nature of the contact that form s at this pressure

dependson the applied voltage.

Ifthe applied voltage is weak (U < 0:1 V),then the

contactsarem etallic,asdescribedin theprevioussection.

Ifthevoltageislarge,(U > 5 V and R S = 0),thedevice

containsa planartunneling barrierand thereisno direct
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m etallic connection between drain and source.

If the applied voltage is between 1 V and 3 V,the

contactsare m ixed between the above two cases. They

containalargetunnelingbarrierand asm allm etalliccon-

tactsom ewhere inside the barrier. These contactshave

the advantage ofhaving high stability and high channel

transm ittance.They aredescribed in a separatesection.

W e discuss the high voltage regim e �rst. W e return

to the deposition process in Fig.1 with U = 10 V and

R S = 0. W hen the Au �lm thicknessreaches� 80 nm ,

the currentsuddenly jum psto a nonzero value.

The conductance (I=V ) strongly uctuates in tim e.

The average I=V is m uch sm allerthan G 0. As soon as

the contact is detected, we stop m etaldeposition and

reduce the bias voltage close to zero. W e m inim ize the

tim e thatthe devicesare exposed to 10 V to aboutone

second.

W hile reducing the voltage,at a rate ofone volt in

ten m illisecond,wem easuretheI-V curve.A typicalI-V

curve isshown in Fig.2-A.Itisrelatively wellm odeled

by the I-V curve ofa single tunneling junction [21]with

the barrierheightcom parableto the gold work function

W A u = 5:1 eV.The diam eterofthe barrieris� 10 nm ,

consistentwith ref.[19,20].

Thebarrierheightisslightly largerthan W A u.Thisis

explained by signi�cant contam ination ofthe junctions

with adsorbates,such asH 2O .[32]

W e im age the contacts by the scanning electron m i-

croscope(SEM ).Transferring thesam plefrom thedepo-

sition cham ber to another instrum ent alm ost certainly

leads to a sudden increase in resistance to an unde-

tectably high value,despitebeing grounded atboth ends

during transfer. In m ostsam ples,the electricalcontact

can be reestablished by applying a onesecond long volt-

agepulseat10 V (orsom etim eshigher)in high vacuum .

Thesam plereturnsto thehigh resistancetunneling bar-

rier.

Figure3-A showsonegold grain in m echanicalcontact

with thesource.Thesam pledisconnected spontaneously

while transferring to the SEM as described above. W e

apply the voltage pulse, while im aging and m easuring

the current sim ultaneously. The current starts to ow

during the pulse duration. After the pulse,the sam ple

resistanceatlow biasis� 1G 
 orhigher.

Figure 3 B showsthe device after the voltage pulse.

W e verify through m icroscopy that no additionalcon-

nections are form ed outside the slit in Figure 3. The

m echanicalcontact area is oforder 10 nm ,con�rm ing

the proposalby Hansen etal.

Underthe inuence ofvoltage,the grain pulled a Au

protrusion from therightlead,establishingcontact.This

protrusion form sbecause ofa processknown aselectric

�eld induced surface m igration,see Ref.[18]and refer-

encestherein.

Itisunderstood thatthe protrusion growsbecause of

a force acting on surface gold atom s. W hen the electric

FIG .3:A.O negold grain attached to onelead.B.Thegrain

afterapplying the 10 voltpulse.

�eld exceeds a certain threshold,it leads to m igration

ofsurface gold atom stoward the region ofthe strongest

electric �eld,creating a protrusion. The protrusion in-

creasesthe electric �eld gradient,which in turn acceler-

atesits growth. W hen the protrusion reachesthe other

side,a planarjunction isform ed.Thisjunction isstable

afterthe voltageisreduced.

FO R M A T IO N O F G R A IN S IN ELEC T R IC

B R EA K D O W N

Considera m etallic pointcontactwith resistance less

than 10
.W e apply a voltagepulse of10 V in vacuum .

The contactbreaksdown,and afterthe pulse the resis-

tanceisim m easurably large.

W e observe the break-down by the SEM . Fig. 4-A

shows an area near the contact after the break down.

Evidently,a relatively wideregion around thepointcon-

tactm eltsunderthe inuence ofthe voltagepulse.The

m olten gold retracts away from the slit,presum ably in

orderto reduce surfaceenergy.

In addition, a large num ber of electrically isolated

grains is left behind on the substrate surface. This is

shown in �g.4-B.The im age indicatesa broad distribu-

tion ofgrain diam eters. The particles have nearly cir-
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cularshape. This suggeststhatthe particleshave been

m olten (in theliquid state,m inim izingthesurfaceenergy

in contactwith the substrateleadsto circulargrains).

P LA N A R T U N N ELIN G B A R R IER S - R EV ISIT ED

In Fig.3-B,thereisa grain between drain and source.

The m ajority ofdevices fabricated with a 10 V pulse,

asin �g.3-B,haveI-V curvesthatexhibitthe Coulom b

staircaseatlow tem peratures.Sincethestaircaseiscon-

ditionalon R L ;R R > h=e2,where R L and R R are the

contactresistancesbetween thegrain and theleads,this

shows that there are at least two contacts in series be-

tween drain and source. In latersections,when we dis-

cussCoulom b Blockade,weinferfrom theI-V curvesthat

thereisonly onegrain between thedrain and thesource.

Figure3-B supportsthisconclusion.

W eproposethefollowing scenario forgrain form ation.

W esuggestthatthevery�rstcontactat10V biasvoltage

ism etallic.Itlastsonly fora very shorttim e,becauseit

breaksdown by m elting.During thebreak down,oneor

severalgrainsarecreated analogousto Fig.4.

M IX ED C O N TA C T S

Aftercreatingadevicewith a10V pulse,asin �g.3-B,

we change the circuitin Fig.1,so thatR S = 20k
 and

slowly increase U from zero,and m easure the conduc-

tance(I=V ).Note thatU isthe totalvoltageacrossthe

sam plein serieswith R S.Figure2-B showstheresulting

conductancetracesin 3 di�erentsam ples.

I=V jum psto asigni�cantfraction of2e2=h atroughly

2:8 V.Afterthe jum p,the voltage acrossthe sam ple V

isreduced below U by voltagedivision with R S,and the

sam ple voltage becom esclose to 1:7 V.Furtherincrease

in U results in two e�ects: there are additionaldiscon-

tinuitiesin conductance,ofam plitude 0:2 to 2e2=h,and

thereisa sm ooth increasein conductanceversusU .The

increasein conductanceism aintained ifthevoltageU is

rem oved.

Thediscontinuitiesin conductanceofsize� e2=h sug-

gest that discrete atom ic recon�gurations take place,

analogousto those in atom ic conductors.[14]The steps

dem onstratethatthe contactscontain welltransm itting

channels. In Fig.3-B,the atom ic scale contacts form

som ewhereinsidethetunnelingbarrierbetween thegrain

and the leads.

The sm ooth conductance increase suggests that the

tunnelingcontribution isincreasing.W econ�rm through

m icroscopy thatthearea oftheplanarbarrierisincreas-

ingwhilethecontactconductanceisincreasingsm oothly.

As described before,in a strong nonuniform electric

�eld,atroom tem perature,surfacegold atom sm oveto-

ward the strongest electric �eld.[18]W e propose that

FIG .4: A.Scanning Electron M icroscope im age ofa m etal-

lic pointcontactafter the electric breakdown by the voltage

pulse,as described in the textB.A zoom ed-in im age ofthe

blown region on the leftside ofthe slit. An array ofcircular

gold grainsislefton the substrate.

when the electric �eld strength increases beyond a cer-

tain point,oneatom pushesthrough thebarrier,creating

a m etallic contact.

O nce the �rst atom is connected,further increase in

the electric�eld addsm ore gold atom sinto the contact,

increasing the num berofchannelsand the conductance

in stepsofsize� e2=h.

Thesediscreteatom icadditionsoccurin both barriers.

In fact,since the voltage drop is strongeratthe higher

resistancejunction,and voltagedrop drivesthe conduc-

tanceincrease,itfollowsthattheincreasein conductance

tendsto even outany im balance between the two resis-

tances. This balancing ofthe electric �eld leads to the

desired property thattheCoulom b blockadeatlow tem -

peraturevanishesin a relatively narrow rangeofsam ple

resistance.

C O U LO M B B LO C K A D E

To observe Coulom b Blockade,a sam ple whose resis-

tance at room tem perature is greater than or equalto

20k
 m ustbecooled to m illiK elvin tem peratures.How-
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ever,the evaporator in which each sam ple is prepared

cannot be cooled. So each sam ple m ust be m oved to a

dilution refrigeratorwhere itcan be cooled to aslow as

10m K .

The sam ples are very sensitive to electrostatic shock

and so a carefulgrounding procedure m ust be followed

to safely transfer each sam ple from the cham ber to the

refrigerator.From outsidethecham ber,beforeventingto

atm osphere,thevoltageon thesam pleisreduced tozero,

and both leads are grounded. After venting,a m obile

grounding strap groundstherem ovabledeposition stage,

and the sam ple leads are grounded to the stage,where

now the voltage leads to the outside circuitry m ay be

safely rem oved. The stage m ay now m ove to an ESD-

safeworkstation (table)and the sam ple dism ounted.

To dism ountthe sam ple from the stage,a sm allpiece

ofindium wire isused to shuntthe contactpadson the

chip. Leads running from the stage to chip m ay now

be disconnected. The chip is free to m ove to a stage

m ore suitable forthe dilution refrigerator.A sm allchip

carrier,designed forusein thetailpieceoftherefrigerator

willhousethesam ple.Leadsfrom thecarrierto thechip

are connected by indium pressing to the contact pads.

Theleads,from thetop oftherefrigeratorto a connector

atthe tailpiece,are grounded,and the carrieris �nally

attached to theconnector.Theindium shunton thechip

isrem oved. The sam ple isnow available forcooldown.

O nly through thislaboriousgrounding procedurecan we

m ovesam plesand havethem survive.

W e have recently added the gate to our sam ples. To

thisend,the m ask isplaced back overthe chip,butro-

tated by 90 degrees.Then the sam ple isreturned to the

deposition cham berand reconnected to the outsideelec-

tronics. Ifthe resistance ofthe sam ple is in�nite,the

sam pleisreconnected in high vacum ,asin Fig.3.Then,

we deposit a layerofAl2O 3,by reactive evaporation of

alum inum .[9]Alum inum isdeposited atanglesof� 5deg

relativeto the substratenorm al.Foreach angle,the de-

posited thickness is 15nm . Then,we deposit a layerof

alum inum m etal,40 nm thick,in the direction parallel

with the norm al.

The refridgerator is closed and pum ped down to �

10�5 Torr. Then,the sam ple resistance is m odi�ed (if

needed),using the techniquesdescribed in previoussec-

tions. Finally,the sam ple is cooled to 0:015 K and the

I-V curvesarem easured.

Standard cryogenic�ltering techniqueslowerthe elec-

tron tem perature. Di�erentialconductance is obtained

using a lock-in technique. The applied voltage is a

sum ofa constant dc-voltage V and a weak ac-voltage

v(t) = vA C sin(2�ft),where vA C = 1� V and f = 500

Hz.CurrentIism easured with an Ithacocurrentpream -

pli�er. To obtain the di�erentialconductance,the out-

putoftheam pli�erisconnected to theinputofa lock-in

am pli�er.

The e�ectsofthe gate voltage on di�erentialconduc-

FIG .5: G ate voltage dependence ofthe Coulom b blockade,

in sam ple 3. D arker = sm aller conductance. The diam onds

represent di�erent charged states ofthe grain,analogous to

the gate voltage dependencesin quantum dots.[13]

tance are shown in �g5,at T = 0:015K in sam ple 3.

The di�erential conductance near zero bias voltage is

strongly suppressed.Ifthe biasvoltageaproachesa cer-

tain threshold from below,the di�erentialconductance

rapidly increasesby severalordersofm agnitude.

The voltage threshold displaysquasiperiodic m odula-

tion with the gate voltage. By applying the gate volt-

age,the voltagethreshold can be reduced to zero.Ifthe

gatevoltageischosen so thatthe voltagethreshold isat

m axim um ,then the conductance atzero biasvoltage is

four orders ofm agnitude sm aller than the conductance

atlargebiasvoltage.

Thisprovesunam biguously thatthesam pleconsistsof

a m etallic grain connected to drain and source,rather

than a singlejunction.Thediam ondsin Fig.5 aresym -

m etricaround zero biasvoltage,showing thatCL � CR ,

where CL ;R are the e�ective capacitances determ ined

from the �t to the O rthodox theory of single-charge

tunneling on a single m etallic island.[22]The im age is

chopped,because ofthe random switches in the back-

ground charge distribution (note that the gate voltage

rangeisratherlargecom pared with the biasvoltage).

Figure6-A showsthe I-V curveofsam ple 1.ThisI-V

curve is typicalfor our high resistance sam ples. W e �t

the I-V curve using the O rthodox theory,[22]and show

the corresponding �t by the dashed line. G ood �ts are

generally found in approxim ately 50% of the sam ples,

suggesting thatthe sam plestypically consistofa single

m etallicgrain in weak electriccontactwith thedrain and

the source.

Thechargingenergy82m eV extracted from the�tting

isrelativelylarge.Asaresult,thebiasvoltagecan induce

jum psin thebackground chargedistribution (alsoknown

as Q 0-shifts in the O rthodox theory). The I-V curve

ofsam ple 1 displays a noticeable deviation from the �t
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TABLE I: R L + R R ,R L =R R ,C L + C R ,C L =C R : junction

resistances and capacitances determ ined from the Coulom b

staircase,in sam ples1,2,and 3,and from thetheory ofstrong

tunneling in an SET,in sam ple4.In sam ples1-3,thecapaci-

tancesare e�ective,and in sam ple 4,the capacitance isbare.

E C isthe e�ective charging energy.

R L + R S [k
]R L =R S C L + C S [aF ]C L =C S E C [m eV ]

1 550 2.9 0.98 1.2 82

2 344 1 17.4 1 4.6

3 56 1 410 1 0.2

4 14 7.1 5.52 - � 0.1

at positive bias voltage,see Fig.6-A.These deviations

are not noise. They are hysteretic -they change when

sweeping the voltage up and down. Atnegative voltage

bias,the deviationsfrom the �tareweak and wedo not

observeany hysteresiswhen repeatingthevoltagesweep.

This behavior is thus far consistent with single charge

tunneling.

Am ong sam ples,charging energy uctuates strongly.

These uctuations are explained by the broad distribu-

tion ofparticlediam eterspossiblein such system s,Fig.4.

In addition, there is another source of uctuations in

charging energy,caused by the distribution ofcontact

conductances. This e�ect willbe discussed in the next

section.

IN T ER M ED IA T E C O U LO M B B LO C K A D E

As R L + R R decreases,the e�ective charging energy

rapidlyapproacheszero,asshown in table1.Ifthegap in

theI� V curveiswellresolved atT = 0:015K ,thegrains

are referred to asclosed. The range ofconductancesof

closed grainsisindicated in Fig.2-B.In table1,sam ples

1-3 display a clear Coulom b blockade at T = 0:015K .

The param etersin these sam plesare obtained from the

�tsto the orthodox theory.

Figure6-B showsI� V and dI=dV � V curvesin sam ple

2.Thissam pledisplaysa sharp Coulom b blockade,sim -

ilarto thatin sam ple1.TheI-V curvehasno hysteresis,

which isnotsurprising,sincethecharging energy isonly

4:6 m eV and the biasvoltage istoo weak to recon�gure

the background chargedistribution. The O rthodox the-

ory isin good agreem entwith thelinearsegm entsofthe

I-V curve. W e can identify the sam e threshold voltages

atboth signsofthe biasvoltage:(a)correspondsto (d)

and (b) correspondsto (c). This con�rm s there is only

onegrain in serieswith drain and source.

The rounding ofthe I-V curveislargerthan expected

from the O rthodox theory. A good �t is obtained with

identicaljunction param etersR L = R R and CL = CR .

The �rst identity, RL = R R , is not as im portant as

the second identity; good �ts can be obtained even if
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FIG .6: A.Circles: I-V curve ofsam ple 1. Line: �t to the

Coulom b staircaseon singlegrain obtained from theO rthodox

theory. The charging energy E C = 82m eV . B.Circles: I-V

curve ofsam ple 2. Crosses: di�erentialconductance versus

voltage. Line: �t to the O rthodox theory. The line is o�set

in verticaldirection forclarity.Thebest�tparam etersdeter-

m ine e�ective capacitances,not the geom etric capacitances,

asdescribed in the text.

R L =R R 6= 1. CL = CR follows directly from the I-V

curve,from the factthatthe threshold voltages(b)and

(c)havethesam em agnitude.W ehavenoticed thissym -

m etry in contactcapacitancein arelatively largenum ber

ofsam ples -roughly 50% ofsam ples with charging en-

ergy lessthan 5 m eV.In sam pleswith E C < 1 m eV,this

sym m etry isfound in nearly every sam plestudied.

W e do not have an explanation for this sym m etry at

low tem perature and low bias voltage. Experim entally,

no specialcare has been taken to m ake the junctions

sym m etric. In fact,the param eters are expected to be

signi�cantly asym m etric. W e note that the sym m etry

in e�ective capacitance is broken in a strong m agnetic

�eld.Thediscussion ofthem agnetic�eld dependenceis

beyond the scopeofthispaper.

Theoretically, one expects that if G L + G R > G 0,

where G L ;R = 1=R L ;R ,the system param eters becom e

renorm alized near zero tem perature and zero bias volt-

age. The e�ective charging energy ofthe grain decays

exponentially with contactconductance,

E
eff

C
= E C e

��(G L + G R )=G 0; (1)

where � is a constantoforder1,dependent on the na-
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ture ofthe contacts (� = 1 in tunneling junction and

� = �2=4 in a di�usivem etallic contact),EC isthebare

charging energy.[23, 24] This exponentialdependence

on G L and G R also explains strong uctuations in the

charging energy am ong sam ples.

Thesuppression ofCoulom b blockadehavebeen stud-

ied in largerm etallic SETs.[25,26]The connection be-

tween the e�ective charging energy and the bare sam -

pleparam etershavebeen established. [25]O ursam ples

aredi�erentfrom m etallicSETsin thatthecontactsare

m etallic,and the grain diam eterissm all-sm allenough

so thatan electron can enterand exitthe grain without

loosing itsphasecoherence.[33]

No calculation of the I � V curve in this regim e is

available.W estill�ttheI� V curveusing theO rthodox

theory,with thenotion thatthe best�tparam etersrep-

resente�ective(renorm alized)param eters.In thissense,

E
eff

C
= e2=(2C eff).Thecentralresultofthispaper,be-

yond describing thenew technique,isthatC
eff

L
= C

eff

R
,

when E
eff

C
� E C and when theapplied m agnetic�eld is

weak.In table1,thesam pleparam etersarethee�ective

param eters as de�ned here. No connection between ef-

fective and bare param etersisestablished in thispaper.

Thisconnection isthe subjectofpresentresearch in our

laboratory.

The observation C
eff

L
= C

eff

R
hasim portantim plica-

tionsforconversion from biasvoltage into grain energy.

Forexam ple,ifthedensity ofstatesofthegrain variesas

a function ofenergy,then thisvariation can bem easured

from the I-V curve. The capacitive division prefactor,

which convertsfrom biasvoltageto energy,is2.

In instanceswhere the theoreticalcalculationscan be

solved exactly,the theory predicts that any asym m etry

in thejunction’srealparam etersisonly enhanced by the

renorm alization at low tem peratures and low bias volt-

age.[27]The theoreticalm odel,however,is valid only

ifthere is one electronic m ode per contact,which m ay

notapply to oursam ples.O urdata dem onstratetheop-

posite behavior from that predicted theoretically: in a

weak m agnetic �eld,the e�ective capacitancesare sym -

m etrized.

W EA K C O U LO M B B LO C K A D E

W e have observed that when the sam ple resistance

at room tem perature is less than roughly 10k
, then

the conductance at T = 0:015K near zero bias volt-

age rem ains on the sam e order of m agnitude as the

conductance at large bias voltage (asym ptotic conduc-

tance/resistance).In Fig.2-B,thegrainswith thisprop-

erty are referred to as open. Fig.7 shows dI=dV ver-

sus V in a sam ple with room tem perature resistance

� 14k
. W e observe that the conductance at V = 0

and T = 0:015K rem ainswithin an orderofm agnitude

0.4
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0.0

G
 [
2
e

2
/h

]
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 0.1 K

 0.015K

 

FIG .7:Sym bols:D i�erentialconductanceversusbiasvoltage

in sam ple 3 as a function oftem perature. Lines: Fit to the

theory ofstrong tunneling in a m etallic grain.

from the room tem perature conductance. In sam ples

with asym ptotic resistance 10k
 < R L + R R < 20k
,

the depth and the width ofthe conductance dip uctu-

atesstrongly am ongsam ples(in two outofforty sam ples

studied thusfar,theconductancedip issigni�cantly less

pronounced than thatin Fig.7).

Asthetem peratureincreases,thezero-biasdip broad-

ens. W hile atroom tem perature,the zero biasconduc-

tance dip is no longerresolved;the I-V becom es linear,

with the conductance equalto the 1=(R L + R R ). Alter-

natively,thisasym ptoticconductanceisobtained atlow

tem peratures,by applying a largeenough biasvoltageso

thatthe I-V curveapproachesthe linearform .

To interpretthis result we �rst try to �t the data in

Fig.7tothedynam icCoulom b blockadem odelofasingle

tunneling junction.[28,29]Yeyatietal. have extended

thism odelto include a m etallic contactwith one chan-

nel,[30]showing thatthe tem perature dependence ofa

m etallic contact does not di�er from that ofa tunnel-

ing junction. Fitting to the dynam ic Coulom b blockade

m odeldoes not reproduce the tem perature dependence

in Fig.7.

W e �t the data in Fig.7 to the theory of a m eso-

scopic m etallic grain in the strong tunneling lim it.[31]

This theory has already been used in connection with

m easurem entsofstrong tunneling SETsby Chouvaev et

al.[26]Strictly speaking,them odelin Ref.[31]isnotap-

plicableto ourdevicesbecauseourcontactsarem etallic.

For exam ple,the param eter � in Eq.1 di�ers between

m etallic contacts and tunneling contacts by a factor of

�2=4 = 2:46. This im plies that the Coulom b blockade

ism uch m orestrongly suppressed with m etalliccontacts

than with tunneling contacts.[24]. In the absence ofa

theory oftheI-V curveforagrain with m etalliccontacts,

weusethe theory oftunneling contacts.[31]The theory

isvalid only ifeV � E
eff

C
orkB T � E

eff

C
.
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The I-V curveis

I(V ) =
V

R L + R R

�
e

��h

R L R R

(R L + R R )
2
Im

X

r= L ;R

�

�h

R 0C
+ ieVr

�

	

�

1+
�h

2�kB TR 0C
+ i

eVr

2�kB T

�

� ieVr	

�

1+ i
eVr

2�kB T

�

(2)

Here R 0 =
R L R R

R L + R R

;C = CL + CR ;VL = R L

R L + R R

V;VR =
R R

R L + R R

V and 	(x)isthe digam m a function. Note that

thereisa m isprintin Ref.[31].Thecorrected expression

isgiven in Ref.[26].

Therearethree�tting param etersRL ;R R and C .W e

set R L + R R to be the sam e as the sam ple resistance

athigh tem perature/voltage,and vary C and R L =R S to

obtain the best �t. W e �t the fam ily ofdI=dV vs V

curvesm easured atdi�erenttem peratures. The best�t

isshown by linesin Fig.7,and thecorrespondingsam ple

param eters are given in Table 1,for sam ple 3. The �t

reproducesourdata quitewellin theentiretem perature

range.

The I-V in Eq.2 does not depend on on the capac-

itance ratio CL =CR . It is reasonable to assum e that if

the conductance at V = 0 and T = 0:015K is several

tim essm allerthan 1=(R L + R R ),then the voltage divi-

sion across the grain is closer to capacitive than resis-

tive.Then,ifEq.2 holds,itfollowsthatthee�ectiveca-

pacitive division isindependenton the bare capacitance

ratio CL =CR . Thism ay partially explain why the m ea-

sured capacitancesin theinterm ediateCoulom b blockade

regim eareidentical.

C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,we present a new technique for fabri-

cation ofm etallic grains in contact with leads. These

grainsare connected by two m etallic atom ic-scale point

contacts,with welltransm itted conduction channels.W e

show thatwhen the sam pleresistanceatroom tem pera-

tureisaboveh=e2,then theI� V curveatlow tem pera-

turesdisplaysthe Coulom b blockade. W hen the sam ple

resistance approaches h=e2, the blockade is weakened.

W e discover an interm ediate regim e in which the I-V

curve is described by the Coulom b staircase with sym -

m etric junction capacitances. As the sam ple resistance

is reduced further,the Coulom b blockade is com pletely

washed out,and only a weak zero biasconductance dip

isobserved.Thisregim e iswelldescribed by the theory

ofm etallicgrainswith strong tunneling.
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